
*Conditions apply. Price valid ex SYD, MEL, BNE & 
OOL and includes pre-paid taxes (subject to change). 
**Saving of $350 is per couple ($175 per person) and is 
reflected in the advertised price. Also receive a 400-page 
NZ Travel Guide per household. Offer varies on special 
group departures. No other special offers or discounts 
apply. Special offer applies to new bookings only until 31 
August 2019. Holiday Corner T/A Geelong Travel. Licence 
No. 30370.

Join our database at www.geelongtravel.com.au

*Conditions apply. Price valid ex SYD, MEL, BNE & OOL and in-
cludes pre-paid taxes (subject to change). **Saving of $350 is 
per couple ($175 per person) and is reflected in the advertised 
price. Also receive a 400-page NZ Travel Guide per household. 
Offer varies on special group departures. No other special offers 
or discounts apply. Special offer applies to new bookings only 
until 31 August 2019.

ALL INCLUSIVE Return airfares & taxes from your homeport • meet and greet on arrival 
and return airport transfers in New Zealand • coach travel with two door access, restroom, 
reclining seats and panoramic windows • Professional Crew • hotel accommodation • four 
night stay in Queenstown • most meals including breakfast daily • sightseeing and attractions 
+ 3 Day Gold Pass + GPT Tour Jacket per person.

The 3 Day Exclusive Access Gold Pass gives you the best 

seats at the airshow, directly in front of the runway with 

elevated and unobstructed views. Receive exclusive access 

to the marquee, walk the aircraft display line, mingle 

with celebrity pilots, + much more! You’ll also receive a 

souvenir pack with a Gold Cap & Badge; collector’s Airshow 

programme; voucher for entry to the Warbirds & Wheels 

Museum and a complimentary drink voucher.

3 Day Gold Pass

Choice of 3 unique tour optionz

INCLUDES
RETURN
AIRFARES

+
GPT
TOUR
JACKET

$4009*
 

PER PERSON, TWIN SHARE FROM

8 Day South Island Escape
Short on time but still want to attend the Warbirds Over 
Wanaka Airshow? This tour will provide you the best seats in 
the house and will include a visit to the mighty West Coast.

GUARANTEED DEPARTURE 
7 April 2020

$5359*
 

PER PERSON, TWIN SHARE FROM

13 Day South Island Getaway
Immerse yourself in the South Island’s majestic landscapes 
and towering fiords, spend four nights in Queenstown and 
attend the 3 Day Warbirds Over Wanaka Airshow.

GUARANTEED DEPARTURE 
3 April 2020

$6009*
 

PER PERSON, TWIN SHARE FROM

15 Day Warbirds Over Wanaka
Enjoy the best of the Warbirds Over Wanaka Airhsow starting 
in Wellington, the ‘Coolest Little Capital’, stay four nights in 
picturesque Queenstown and finish in Christchurch.

GUARANTEED DEPARTURE 
5 April 2020

INTERNATIONAL AIRSHOW & COACH TOURS

Warbirds 
Over 

Wanaka

Experience all the excitement and 

entertainment of this internationally 

renowned Airshow combined with New 

Zealand’s scenic beauty. See classic aircraft, 

famous warbirds and modern jets of today  

as they present a feast of aviation action.

For 3 days over Easter, Wanaka 
New Zealand will become centre stage 

for an aerial action extravaganza.

>SAVE  
$350
PER COUPLE  
+ MORE**  


